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AN A CT to continue and amend the Act for
granting to Hler Majesty certain Duties on
Goods, Wares and lerchandise, imported into
this Colony and its Dependencies.

[Passed 27th May, 1854].

W H E REAS it is expedient to continue and amend an Act passed iii
the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of Her Nlajesty, entitled " An

Act for granting to Her Mijesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandise, imported into this Colony and its Dependencies."

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legislative Session convened-

1.-That the said recited Act passed iii the Thirteenth Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act for granting to ler
Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, imported into
this Colony and its Dependencies," and every clause, matter and thing
therein contained, save and except as is hereinafter providel, shal.1 be
and the same are hereby continued, in full force and effect, for One Year
after the passing of this Act, anything in the said recited Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Ccntinuance tf
13. Vic. Cap 1,

Preamlble.
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Additional Duty
of 3d per °allon
mi uiiii implurtcd.

Duty on Neat
Catlie ta be paid
after deducting
Ireaiht.

£30 to Keeper
of Custoim House,
St. John's.

Furniture &c.,
of Illmirn its ex-
empt fra'oi duty.

Duty of431Ld >er
Gallon on Spirits
distilled in this Is-
land.

Returns of Spirits
manuf'acturcd to
be rerdered on
oath, quarterly.

Form of Oath.

H.-T'hat from and after the passing of this Act, there be levied, col-
Ilcted and paid, upon every (a0llo of'lum imported into ihis Colony, the
Duty of»'Ihree Pence i addition to the present Duty o1 Nine Vence per
Gallon now imposed thereon : which Duties shall be respectively levied,
colected and paid in like manner and under and subject to the like regu-
lations and provisions as are expressed i tlie said recited Act, or any
other Act ofl the Legislature of this Colo'ny providing Ifr the collection
and management of Customs Duties&

IlI--The Duty imposed' upon Neat Cattle by the said recited Ac
shall be levied, collected and paid upon he proceeds or sale appearine
upon the production of the original Account Sales, when such Cattle shal
have been sold, or upon the appraised value, as provided for by the third
secion) of the said recited Ac, aier deducting the amount of Freight of
any such Catle in eiher case.

lV.-That the sumr of irhil.ty Pounds be allowed and paid to the Keeper
of the Custom 1ouse in St. John's.

V.-All Furniture that has actually been in use, Working Tools and]
Implements, the property of Immirraits or Persons coming to reside in
tis Colony, and not intended for Sale, shall be placed in the table of
exemptions to the said Act.

V.-And whereas it is expedient to impose a Duty on Spirits distilled
lm this Isiand or its Dependenicies : Be it fuither enacted by the Authority
aforesaid :-

That from and after the passing of tiis Act, the Duty of Four Pence Half-
Penny Sterling per Gallon shall be levied and paid on each and every
Gallon of Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extracted, or distilled, in this
Island or ils Dependencies,

VII.-The owner of any Distillery, or any other pers who shall nanu-
facture any Distilled Spiriruous Liquors in this Island, shall, on the first
Alonday ln Janiuary, April, July and October, render a just and true ac-
count, in writing, to the nearest Collector or Sub-Colléctor of Customs
oflthe quantity of all distilled ý'pirituous Liquors manufacturedl, extracted
or distilled by him for the Quarter last past ; and shall thereupon malke
and subscribe, before the said Collector or Sub-Collector, the following
oath, which oath he is hereby empowered to administer:

f, A. B., do swear that the account which I have now rendered and
subscribed, contains a just and true account of all the Rum, Brandy, Gin
and Whisky, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, manufactured, ex-
tracted, or distilled by me, or any person or persons under me, or onMy behalf, since the day of last past.

Sworn to at this * day of
A. D. 185

Before me, Collector (or Sub-Colléctor.)
So help me God A. B.

luty etobe paid
Io Collecter. VÚl.-And the said Owner, or any such Person so manufacturing such

Spirituous Liquors as aforesaid, after making and subscribing the above-mentioned Oath, shall forthwith pay unto the said Collector or Sub-Col-
lector the amount of Duty hereinbefore imposed on such Distilled Spiri-
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tuous Liquors so manufactured, extracted, or distilled, by him, during the
Quarter last past ; the said Duies to he paid and appropriated in the way
and ianner, and under the like regulations, ai Duties are payable and
apprcpriated by ibis or a.y other Act of the General Assembly now in
force relating to theimportation of Spirituous Liquors into this IslanJ.

Appropriation of
Dune.

IX.-If any Person shall neglect to make affidavit of his intention to y
Distil, as he reinafter menltioned, or Io make sich a Return as aforesaid, soUs ýegetin,
or shall makle a false Return, of' the qiiantity of Distilled Spir'ùuous Li- to make al«
quors su manufactured, extracted, or distilled by him, or shall refuse to vit, retur,îî&c.
account for or pay the amount of any such Duty as shall then be due as
aforesaid, such Person sha 1, for each anJ every such offence, forfeit and
pay the sui of One Hundred Pounds.

X.-Any Person wvho shall be convicted of having wilfully and fraudu. Penalty on per.
M ms coilvicte-d of

lently maile a Return short of the real qnitîy of such Spiritu)us Liqu irs viuily naking

so uade by him, or by those employed oy liim, or who shall be cotvited false returas, &c.

of having refused tu account or pay at the times prescribed by Law, ur
who shall have delayed bis Return or Payment for more than six days
after the expiration of the Quarter, from that day whereon lie hast accounted,
shall, on conviction thereof, over and above the aforesaid penabyv, be held
not entitled to distil for six rnonths from and. after the date of such convic-
tion, under the penalty of Fifty Pounds for each and every day he or those
employed by hlim, shali so distil after such conviction.

XI-AnyPerson who shall hereafter manufacture, extract, or distil any Affidavit tonhoXI.-Anv'Ide of intention
Spirituous Liquors i this island or its Dependencies, shall (six days be-
fore he shall first commence to do so) make aflilavit before the Collector
or Sub-Collector for the district or place wherein he resides, of his inten-
tion so to distil, and shall also state in such afidavit the locality of the
premises wherein lie intends so to distil, and also the name of the person
who may have the right of Property in such Distillery and the Liquors
distilled or made therein, and all other matters and things relating thereto,
which affidavit the said Collector or Sub-Collector is hereby authorised
to take from such party as aforesaid.

XIL-All Fines and Penalties mentioned in bthis Act relating to the Recovery and
Distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Island or its Dependencies; appropridon of
and the Duties imposed on such Spirituous Liquors by this Act, may be Penalties.

sued for and recovered, with Costs, by Bill, Plaint or Information in Her
Majesty's Supreme Court or in any of the Circuit Courts of this Island,
and paid one half to the person who shahl inform and sue for the same, and
the other half to the Treasurer of this Island ; to and for the use of Her
Majesiy's Governnent therein.

£120 additional
XIII.-Proviled always that it shall he Iawful to expend the sum of One to secondclass

Hundred and Twenty Pounds in addition to the Salaries hereinbe'ore Tide Waiters, in
appropriated to the second class Tide Waiters in St. John's. St. John'a.

XIV.-This Act shall continue in force for One Year, and no longer. Au°o

J. C. WLTLEas, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majestyl
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